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essage

From Mansdorfer Jim

Sent 1/23/2013 65623 AM

To Schwecke Rodger

CC Van de Putte Todd

Subject RE Weil ntegrity Work

Rodger

Yes we do the casing nspection pressure testing wellhead seaU and valve repUacement whenever we have rig on

storage injecUon-W/D weil We are not instaUUing deep set SSSVs at Aliso but that is something we need to start doing

research on With the bad uck we have had with the deep set vaUve on MiUler at GoUeta it causing us to wonder about

the reUiabihty and that vaUve isnt as deep as it would need to be at Aliso but big issue at MiUler is the angle of the

wefl at the depth of vaUve setting

Because of the deep water market for these vaUves the vendors are doing lot of research and coming out with new

products hence need for research on what wouUd work best

AUso had envisioned instaiing fiber optic strapped to the tubing that wouUd aUlow frequent temp survey and maybe

audio log at essentially no cost and that needs more research as weil

Jim

From Schwecke Rodger

Sent Wednesday January 23 2013 646 AM

To Mansdorfer Jim

Cc Van de Putte Todd

Subject RE WeH Integrity Work

Jim

Thanks for the information This is helpful in giving me picture that you cant really do it year at time What

amount of annual commitment do you think we would need

Are we doing the integrity work as we do the weil work overs today

Rodger

Rodger Schwecke

Director Storage

AUisoCanyonDOGGR0005l 75
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Southern Caforna Gas Company

Office 81 8701 3450

CON HDENTAL

From Mansdorfer Jim

Sent Wednesday January 23 2013 616 AM

To Schwecke Rodger

Cc Van de Putte Todd

Subject RE WeH Integrity Work

Rodger

Im not sure what is meant by some additional capital Right now we have about enough capital between our regular

budget and Montebello to keep the Ensign rig and Larrys rig running most of the year Doing very much additional work

would require picking up another workover rig rig supervisor like Volkmar and if it was going to last very long

another engineer to report to Todd to manage it My vision for how to go about this in an efficient manner would involve

multi-year committment for funding that would allow picking up another rig rig supervisor not easy to find in this

market especially for short term work and an engineer that would be focused on figuring out how to do this repetitive

work in the most efficient method

So thats my thoughts Todd please tell us what you think we are talking about the program to go through all storage

wells and run casing inspection log and pressure test casing refresh wellhead seals and valves and at Aliso run deep

set SSSV which is another story need to work with the vendors and see if there is one that would be reliable

Jim

From Schwecke Rodger

Sent Tuesday January 22 2013 507 PM

To Mansdorfer Jim

Subject WeIl Integrity Work

Jim
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We need to taik about the GRA and what wefl integrity pans if any we have panned for this year There appears to be

some additionaU capita and Bret thought we might be abie to use it for moving forward on our integrity pians

Rodger

Rodger Schwecke

Director Storage

Southern California Gas Company

Office 8187O1345O

CONHDENTAL
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